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regulars last year but have been
IDin~IIDJ[Ie.~·ell by injuries this year. ·
seniors are guard Bob
John Byrd, and tackle

Homecoming Go
Ends UNM s"·ft. ."

Bill Week's UNM Lobos, with
hopes flying high for an even 5-5
season record and a strong finish
in the Skyline conference, take on
Montan11's resurgent Grizzlies Saturday in what promises to be one
of the most even battles in conference annals this year.
The contest, which .is the season
finale for both squads, will highlight UNM's 35th Homecoming'.
This event coupled with the fact
that the Lobos are currently riding
atop a three-game winning streak
has led UNM officials to predict a
possible crowd of 20,000 for the fray
at University Stadium.
·
Moreover, the battle has special
significance for ten Lobos, who, being seniors, will don the cherry and
silver for the las time. Among those
fading from the Lobo grid scene
wm be three starters-guard Bob
Lozier, tackle Frank. Gullick, and
fullback and defensive ace John
Shaski.
Eddie Beach, the famed placekicker whose golden toe has acseason,
also
markthus
hisfar
deparcounted will
for 58
points
this
ture as will George Friberg and
Billy Brown, both of whom were

could mean a finiah as high as a tie
for third with Utah in the final C!lnference standing. ,A Grizzlie win
would mean a fi:fth place finish for
UNM and the fourth position for
:for the Lobos Saturday Montana, which has heretofore :nev-

.OKIE JOE'S·

er finished above the number six
spot.
,
Montana, enjoying its best seas!ln
in a decade, currently stands at 5-4
for tlt.e campaign and boasts of the
that no team has recorded mol,'e

than two t!luchdowns agaht.st it
this·year.
.
Ufah, which d!>Wned the Grlzz•
lies,· 16-6 last week, has -managed
to score the most number of p!lints
against the defense-minded Mis.soulans.
..
Alim!lnY is the· method some
W!lmEm u,se to talte the drudgery
out of housework.
· ·
. Dance.
Attend the-

FRESH

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT SINCE MAY, 1960
BOB & JANE DAUGHERTY
'

Don't Let Last Minute Details Spoil.
That big date . . • Remember Our

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE.
AND·
FREE PIG:K UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS
Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553

Vol. 64

Saturday

WITH MASKIT
new ancl truly effective push l>utton breath puri·
fier, is the only answer for ·keeping your breath
fresh ancl attractive.

like a breath of spring

______......-....- ·--------------.------------------·---'
• • •

.....

BRUNSON ENTERPRISES, Box 8301, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Enclosed is $1.50. Please sencl me postpaid by attractive pursti·flacan.

NamiR---------------------------------------------Aclclres"'--~--~-------------------
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ON ALl

Join the Car Caravan to the Stadium!

THE VOICE OF 'riiE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXlCO SIN(:E 11'197
:Friday~

November 18, 1960

'

(for all those over 21}
5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30 - 5:30 p:m.
FRIDAYS
\

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

NEW MEXICO LOBO
No. 26

Wolfpack 5th· Annual
End·s Year 6.· · .

KEEP YOUR BREATH.

TGIF CLUB

Dining Room Open for Meals, Sandwiches and Pizza•
1720 Central SE
CH 3·0051
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ets Under Way Tonight
Oueen,Attendonts
Will Lead· Coravon
To -Football Gome

ir

..'.

The crowning of the UNM Queen
attendants will highlight Frinight's homecoming activities
as UNM swings into high gear for
a gigantic two-day round of parties, the homecoming dance, a gridbattle with Montana and other
festivities.
The 35th traditional Homecoming
will feature a maze of
social events as a .swarm of UNM
grads invade the campus.
The names of the UNM Homecoming royalty
be announced
today at 7 p.m. in Johnson gymnasium at the coronation assembly,
Cr·ow:nin.g the queen will be Rolando
IM•attem!ci, student body vice-presi-'
of
Goverrior-elect Edwin
Mechem will crown the queen's

will

.
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"IT'S HERE-IF YOU WANT TO WORK FOR IT"

h-i-s.

SPORTSWEAR
Do, I u:v, H I S
~~~· tt .. ..,

EXTRA-TRIM
POST-GRAD
Slacks
Post-Grads are traditionally '
atyled for those lithe, tapered
Une1 :vou've always had a :van
fori Smooth, :Pleatless front; precuffed bottollll. At the smartes'
college.shops; in a host ot wash•
able fabric• from ,4.91> to '8.95.
For colorfull'i" x 22"
Moilnt.alneers r,osterserid 25c to H• ·S, Dellt. CD,
230 Fifth AVe., N.Y. L
For set of 6 posters
(6 different sports)
nnd$1.50,.

- ...

Even before Ron Spetrino received his engineering degree from Case he had good job offers
from six companies.
He joined The Ohio Bell Telephone Company
-his reason: "I was convinced an engineer could
go further here-if he was willing to work for it."
As soon as Ron ·got his feet on the ground
in telephone engineering, he was tapped for a
tough assignment. The job-to engineer switching equipment modifications needed to prepare
Cleveland for nationwide customer dialing of long
distance calls.
Ron wrapped it up in five months, and found
he had earned a shot at another tough assignment.
In this job Ron helped engineer.a completely new
long distance switching center for Cleveland. This
switching center connected Cleveland with the
nationwide customer dialing network. It was
about a year later that :Ron put the finishing

touches on the specs for this '$1,600,000 project.
Today, as a Supervising Engineer, Ron heads
a staff of five engineers and is responsible for
telephone switching in much of the greater
Cleveland area.
He supervises the design and purchase of $3
million worth of equipment a year. And even
more important, he is charged With developing ,,
the technical and managerial skills of his staff.
Ron knows what he's talking about when he
says, 11ln this business you have to do more than
a good job. We expect a man to be a seif-developer.
We expect him to take responsibility. from his
first day on the job and think for himself. You
don't get ahead around here by just doing time."
If you want a job in which you're given every
chance to prove yourse~f, and real responsibility
right fr()m the start-you'll want to see your Placement Office for further information.

0ur number one aim is to have in all
management jobs the most vital, intelligent, positive and imaginative men we
can possibly find.''

11

FREDERICK R, :KAPPEL, President
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

Holiday Proclaimed
The National Thanksgiving
Day, which falls on the fourth
Thursday of November, has
long been a University holiday,
It is appropriate, hOwever, thai
·a day be identified on which our
students can join in a celebration of their own. I am there·
for.e happy to proclaim Tuesday, November 22, Student
Thanksgiving Day.
Tom L. Popejoy
President
.
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Faculty Profiles
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G u e s t s a t. C ff e e

sign, this aemestel;',
"ll{omecoming coffee Satui.'llay from
A televisi<m-westel;'n fa'n, he likes
urn a.
umnt 10 a.m. to noon on the. cam~us, .
to play tennis and btidge. }{is favThe open. house, W~lch ~11 be 11'1
ol;'ite sport is beach combing.
.
0
the Journah!i!Jl!. bldg., l!i! be!ng spon·
sored by the UNM J ou1•nahsm dept.,
. · ·
~orn 1!1 Newborn, N. Ca,r., ~e. re- UNM journalism alumni a.nd and Theta Sigma Pi, women's jou;t>ce!Ved hu; :S.S. de~ree at "\Y!lham theh· families will be guests at a· nalism hono1·ary.
·
and Mary College m 1951, h1s M.A. · · ·
·
.
··
·
·
a.t Emol'Y University in 1952, al)d
his Ph.D. at Washington University
assistance, whereby one may as- in 1957. He was a medical lab techsimilate a course in a .short time. nician in the Army Air Force in
"They a1·e an outg1•owth of the 1946-47.
·
'
principle of reinforcement, or, in He was instructor at William
order _for learning ~o occur,!~ mu~t Jewell College from 1952-54, and
• HEATED SWIMMING
be. remforced or rewarded, Ell1s taught a)ld did research a,t Washsaid,
·
ington University.
POOL
Dr. Ellis is teaching courses in Dr. Elis is a member of Sigma Xi,
psychology, experimental American Psychological assn., and
and experimenta~ de- the Midwestern. Psychological assn.

Ellis Studies Human L,arning;
""
1"" Does Research in Many Fields
<IS
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WHAT~ SO

BLASTE-D
FUHN~? ·

IN EACH ROOM

WELCOME U N M ALUMS
While enjoying tfie 40's-50'!i dance r::~t Western Skies
Saturday night • • ,

E

MATTRESSES
\

FREE PRIZES

• COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE

See the NEW gas speakers and other latest
advances iq Hi-Fl and Stereo.

Dr. Henry c. Ellis

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 1 to

By CHLOE LINEBERGER
man's irrationality
thereCarlmay
be "In
rationality,"
said Dr. Henry

lO

SOUND
..
. E. .UIPM·E· NT
. CO
· ,

IN OUR DINING ROOM

a·

ton Ellis, assi!!tant psychology pro. 3.011. Mont·e ·v,'sta. N''e
5400 CENTRAL S.E.
•
ALBUQUERQUE
•
AM 8-3333
fessor,
who
once
considered
archi~~H~E~R::;:BE~R~.T~B~R~IG~G~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========================~
tecture his primary interest.
Ellis became interested in psy•
•
chology in his sophomore year at
William and Ma,ry College. A psychology instructor, who .Ellis said
was not a good lecturer, conveyed
to him the concept that it is possible to apply the methods of scienee
to behavior.
The challenge presented by this
instructor motivated Ellis to ente:r
the field of psychology. "Just as a
physicist arrives at certain laws by ·
,
rolling a ball down an inclined
plane, or a chemist makes discoveries by looking at a test tube, scientific methods can be applied to behavior," said Ellis.
Research in the field of human
learning takes up much of his time.
He is currently conducting experiments in transfer of training. Interested in the variables involved,
he hopes to arrive at some general
rules concerning transfer o;f training.
Stimulus generalization is another of his subjects of research•
.He is studying the effects of language in form recognition.
"To confirm my own suspicions"
he is experimenting with program
textbooks. "They are," he said, "the
most important development in educational technology since the development of the printing press.''
The textbooks constitute a method of teaching by reading and answering questions, without' teacher

Father to Le~ture
At Newman Center

you

Father Jude Johnson, O.P., will
discuss "Artificial Insemination by
Donor" Monday at the Aquinas
Newntan Center between 12:10 and

look

12 5

~ ~::i1

at

be another in a series
of special moral questions talks
held every Monday afternoon at the
Centet·. The lecture is open to. all
students. Lunch may be eaten during the talk.
'

a

knot

want
to
untie

·
·
·
Oontill,ued from pa.ge 1
the council to enforce the ~·esolu. .
.
tion,
''The ag1·eement with, and the
support of this resolution in no
way obligates the Council to en----..,---~
force the re$olution. The e11,forceAttend the Homecoming Pance.
ment will beco)lle a function of the r-========;io.===;i;;;;;======iiiiii==~i;;;;;;;;=;;
UNM active Lettermen's club," the
resolution said.
SERVICE
Objects to Violence
.Mark Thompson, who voted for
ADVENTURE
~he measu1·e, but objected to any
physical enforcement of it said "I
FREEDOM
don't thinlt we can give public .sanction to forced conformity.'' He said
he thought the mea.sure was an inACCULTURATION
val'lion of privacy.
In other business, the council
WRITE TO:
ROMANCE .
voted to send Simmie Gibson, chah·~
AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SEIWICE
man of the Cultural committee, and
Alex Yuen, the Council's/ad)llinisINEXPENSIVE
Jahnstrasse 56 a, FRANKFURT/MAII'l, Germany
trative •assistant, to the Student
Conference on National Affairs con-I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!==========~
vention at Texas A&M Dec. 4.
Other applicants were Emily Mirice and Ferdy DeBaca, a Council
member. The Council eal'lier in the
year voted to send only two delegates to the convention.
DeBaca Seeks Post
1 DeBaca, in a . surprise move announced his intention to run for
the post before the vote on Mirice,
Yuen and Miss Gibson was taken.
•
DeBaca, who received the largest
number of votes, won the right to
go to the convention but withdrew
his name in favor of Yuen and

true diamond
value

.

.. GOOD LUCK
LOB0$
11

McKOWN'S FLOWERS·
3120 Central SE

AL 5-6111

-

can
depend on that refreshing
Budweisen taste. Which is whythe campus crowd ag~ees
where there's life •••
there's Bude

·-

-----

-····
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Even the boldest can become a bit
bewildered when choosing a diamond
engagement ring. Decisions, decisions,
decisiohsl How can you be sure of the
rig~t ring, the wise choice~ Elementary
-look to Artcarved/ Only Artcarved
offers P.V.P •.•• the exclusive Permo•
nent Value Plan that gives guaranteed
proof of the enduring value of any
Artcarved diamond ring you choose.
Only with Artcarved do you have this
lifetime protection-in writing! You
know the ring you choose will always
be just as beautiful, just as valuable
••• anywhere in the U.S. A.

!

I•t?.

----------·
·-----------in knowing more about Artcarved rings and the
lnter~sted

unique Permanent Value Plan'? See your Artcarved j~weler,or...
Write to:
J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc,, Dept; CP-70, 216 E. 45th St., N. Y, 17, N.Y.
for valuable tips on ring buying.
Name•-----------------------------------------

If you're the type who enjoys unraveling tough problems

• ~ • who finds it hard to resist any challenge ••• you're
apt to discover unique satisfaction and opportunity in
the dynamic field of electronic data processing.
The marketing of data processing systems is challenging
and fascinating. After comprehensive training, you work
with management executives in diverse industries, study
their busioess or scientific problems, figure out the solu·
tions by use of data processing systems, and assist the
customer in putting the solutions into effect.
·Electronic data processing offer~ great opportunities tor
·outstanding~ technically trained young men with a flair

Kappa Is Attendant
Freshman Judith Dennard was
named attendant to the Homeeom:
ing queen at New Mexico- Military
Institute in Roswell last weekend.
Miss Dennard, a .pledge of Kappa
Kappa Gamma, is an elementary
education major. Her Homecoming
escort was NMMI Bronco halfback
Jack Kaws of Omaha, Neb.·

.

FIRST STRING. You

do
you

Continued from page 1
lighted by the essential ingredient
for the efficiency of all boatswater.
"Alums, you're worth more than
all the Klondike gold!" says the Alpha Delta Pi sorority depicting the
"Klondike" program, and proves it
with a white mountain chock full of
gold nuggets and other goodies, in~
eluding a dance-hall girl in a "Klondike" saloon.
"Alfred Hitchcock Presents" is
the theme of the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity's decorations, which
divided into five different symbols
of Hitchcock concoctions. "You'll
get a, charge out of our furniture,
Alums," says the sign. on the electric chair.
E"!eryone will "get a charge1' out
of the excellent displays built this
year by all the Mrorities, fraternities, dormitories and clubs. With
this, the best exhibition in years,
it is going to be a close race for
that 21-inch color TV set.
The house decorations will ?pen
for the public this afternoon. Can't
wait to see what Sigma Phi Epsilon
has done with "The Price is Right/'

•

P.V.P.·
to recogntze

when

House Decorations
Of Various Themes

.

it's
easy
as

AND COFFEE SHOP

p.m.

.

.
· ··

down by the Cou11,cil,
Council members felt that the
Gheerleaders would have to pay the
cost for going over their $30Q budget fol' the year. The cheerlel!.dE;Irs
spent $288.09 on football uniforms
a.ndw $11.90 to. buy the basketball
suits.
"Really, tha.t's terrible," Gretchen. B1·ooks, a. former cheet•lea.del•,
sa1d concermpg the amount ~f
money spent on the football umforms.

ASIS European SAFARI··

• BEAUTY REST

VISITTHE STEREO SHOW

. • .·

Miss Gibaon after the vote was announced.
Councilma11, AI N:ahmad objected
to DeB11ca'.s action of applying and
withdra.wing for the po!i!itio;n. ·
111 don't· think it's. fair we go
ar.o.und . app.ointing .ou
. rselvea. to
those positions we don't officially
apply for/' N ahmad ass~rted.
Bot~ dele~ates were gwen $5Q to
ma.ke 'the tl'lp.
. ·
Request Demed
A request by the U~M cheerleaders for $41 to buy umforms for
the basketball season was turned

.,"'J,t:,.,,. ··----'·

3000 Summer Jobs
in Europe

• TV AND RADIO
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You naturally have a better chancl! to grow
with a growth company.

Address•---------~~--------------------

for business. It's a new professional ottupation offering
unusual opportunities for personal and financial growth.
There are openings throughout the tountry in the market·
ing of systems or direct sales,

Artca.rved

.
If you are a candidate for a bachelor's or advanced degree
'

DIAMOND

:

-

-

•

•

WEDDING

RINGS

YOUR ART"CARVED JEWELER IN ALBUQUERQUE
SINCE 1919

J

Mr. R. B. Thomas, Branth M<mager, IBM Corp.,
2500 Central Avenue, S.E., Albuquerque, N.M., CH 7·0511

IBM . .

DA1A PROCESSING DIVISION
BUY ON THE

,.

AND

Beloved by brides for more than 100 years (1850-1960)

in engineering, science, mathematics, or business, see
your placement director for additional information about
IBM and arrange for an interview. If you prefer, feel free
to write or call me:
•

Zonc_Stale'---~-----

Cily:

®

MINDLIN (;DEDIT PLAN

NO DOWN PAYMENT-CONVENIENT TERMS
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Frlda7 of the recular'unloerolb' , .... _ , darllla

oanli~a~lon Perlo• h7 the Maoala~ StudeQto of the Unlvenlb' of New
lloico. Ente~"ecl .. oeeond cl- .....~.at the poot oftlce, Albuqu..rque, Au&UOt I, 1911,
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FRIDAY · · ·
.
By LARRY McGINNIS
playing at the Kimo Theater.
Registration, Alumni Office, NM Liz Taylor portrays the s~p~ Atfhet_mov~. thl~ !he;tor1 ~f. the
Union, 242, S a,m. to 5 p,m.
enced kind of girl you read a ou
an ~~ w IC db ~he~ . sut·Judging of house deco1·ations, on restroom walls-in "Butterf\~ld !ace l'al 1:twusell Y · e az1s dur5.30 p.m.
.
"8" now showing at the Sunshme JDg WoAtl : 1' t 11
'35 ·Class Reunion Dinner, Offi. theater,
.
. . The
an s 11c qda Y was on the
cers Club, Kirtland, 5:30 pm.
Although Liz thinks "love is the h1gp seas for 65 5 · ays on II. trip
Coronation, Johnson Gym, 7 p.m. biggest lie since men and women wh1ch took her more th11n five times
Bonfire, Pep Rally, North of were invented," she does manage to around the. equatorh:he l~ngest
Mesa Vist11 Do1·m, 8 p.m.
believe in it for awhile when she sea voyage m human Jstory,
Lettermen Alumni Bufl'et Dance falls for Laurence ''Room at the lleflin has the role of the com-Sundowner, 7 p.m.
·
Top" Harvey.
mander of the Atlantis, and Laughinformal Dance, NM Union, 9 But he goes back to his wife.
ton plays ll~flin's Bri~ish "Waterp.m.
He is marl"ied to Dina Merrill, loo',' finally 1s responsible fol' solv'45 V-12 NRO'l'C Reunion-A!· whose devotion he cannot returning the mystery .of the German's
buquerque Tennis Club, 9 p.m.
but who gives him eomething he method of operat10n.
SATURDAY
veJ;y much wants-being the son-in· Th~ film concer:ns. itself; ~th
law of the boss.
the b1zarre masqueradmg ,actiVIties
~harmacy Alumni Breakfast, NM
Eddie Fisher plays a young of the Atlantis, with the people who
Umon 128 'l a.m.
. pianist frlnd of Liz, who is the only became its prisone1•s. and with the
R~d
. Lettermen's Breakfast, NM Un- person whom she feels "I·eally cat and mouse action that eventuAthletic and scholastic letters earned in high school or wn 250,, 7:30 a,m.
· knows and understands" her.
ally trapped it.
at other universities or colleges were banned on the UNM . All-Women's Breakfast, NM Un. Based on the John O'Har~~o novel, The flick co-stars Mylene Demon.
8. a.m.
. .
.
the film was directed by Daniel geot, a shapely French beaut~.
campus Thursday night by the Student Council on a request Jon,
. Busmess Admlmst!!at_ion Pe~n- Mann 11nd flicked in Cinemascope Runs through Tuesday.
fro;m the Lettermen's club.
'
Ion Conference, NM Umon 253, 10 and color. It will run for two weeks. A double-featu1·e of two old films
.
Scenes wel·e shot enthely on Jo. is shoWing at the St11te theaterThe resolution from the Lettermen's club said that the a.m.
Depa~·tmental
Coffee
Partlescation
in New York City and sur- "Battle Cry" and ''S~~oyonara."
recognition of only UNM letters will "help build tradition J?u.rnahs~n ~~dg., Rodey Theatre, rotlnding
areas including GI·eenand school spirit."
CIV!l Engmeenng Lab 10 a.~,:Noo~ .. wich Village, Fifth Avenue, Stony Elvis Presly and. Juliet Prowse
Past Studen~ Body PresJdent s Point, Elmsford, Larchmont, and star in "G.L Blues," which starts
It also said "the letter award is a unique honor achieved
Coffee,
NM ymon, ll_a.rn.
Long Island.
Sunday at the State. Runs through
by work and sacrifice. For this reason, the letter and its . Luncheon
m cafeterut at NM Un. Verdict: Liz gets the biz.
November 23.
owner should receive a measure of respect from his fellow Ion, 11 a.m.
Busses· leave Union for game Flicks in Brief:
"Can·y On, Nurse" is starting its
University students."
12:30 p,m:
'
Van Heflin and Charles Laughton eighth week at the Lobo Arts Thea·
Just what the council had in mind when it approved
Kickoff, Lobos vs. Montana State, sta1· in "Under Ten Flags" now ter. It's about time to "Carry On."
.
a resolution as ludicrous as this is anyone's guess. Since 1:30 p.m.
Open House at campus residences,
when does the Council have the right to tell students what
4
they may or may not wear. Not only is this an invasion of
Dance, State Fair
privacy, it is also a case of attempting to regulate something Cohseum, w1th Johnny Long or.
chestra, 9 p.m.
U
,. '
which should not even concern the council.
Alumni Homecoming Dance,
.
A student has the right to wear anything which does Western Skies Motel, 9 p.m.
Contmued from page 1
'45
V-12
NROTC
Cocktail
Sup.
Hokona
at 11:30 Satul'day morning
not violate the' law. Many memories are related to awards
pel'-Kirtland
Officers
Club,
6
p.m.
a~d . proceed around the campus
Plans for the panel to discuss dis·
earned in high school and. in other universities, whether
p1ckmg up. ban?wagon~rs to heed criminatory clauses in the constitu·
they be letters or some other award. For those students who
for t~e Umve~·sity stadmm.
tiona of Gt•eek organizations were
Prizes totalmg about $4_0 for the outlined by Ed Lewis, a Student
live on campus, the resolution, in effect, prohibits any conbest decorated cars ~~:re bemg ~ffer- Council member, at Thu1·sday
nection with a certain aspect of one's past activities.
ed b:( the Homecom1~g comm1ttee. night's meeting.
Before long, someone will introduce a resolution to ban
~eadmg the pamde.''.'lll ~e th~ Lob~ Lewis, who has been spearhead.
,
.
. royalty, -:\!so partlClpatmg m the ing the drive for an open discussion
Ivy league style clothing, on the basis that UNM is a memThe A9-umas New~an Cen~er will parade will be the. me!llbers of the of discrimination on campus, said
ber of the Skyline conference, and these clothes detract from observ'l
1ts lOth amversary m con- UNM band who will I"Jde on a flat- the panel 01• discussion group will
school spirit. Maybe elass rings should be banned also, for junction . with the . University's bed truck.
. . be held probably in the next two
Bomecommg celebratiOn.
Both students and alu~m w!ll weeks.
the reasons stated in the Lettermen's club resolution.
Guests of honor for the occasion watch the Lobo-Mo!ltana grid clash He said it would be composed o:f
Also, there is an inherent contradiction in the very reso- will
be fo1•mer chaplains wh~ have at the football stadmm ~t 1:30 p.m. the t•epresentatives of all Greek orlution which the Lettermen's club submitted. As quoted served at the Center. Events sched- "t AftE:{ theJatie,lshryft~, frate~n- ganizations with Dean of Men Howabove, it says a letter is a unique honor earned by work and uled include an open house recep. 1d Y1 adn resJ ehn a af 5 ave sc e- ard V. Mathany acting as mode1·a·
tion on Friday, a post-game cock- u e open . ~uses or members, tor.
sacrifice and'persons receiving one should receive respect.
tail party on Saturday, a banquet alums and VlsJto~s. .
1lfembe1·s of the Student Council
Perhaps this is not a contradiction. Perhaps this phrase at the Alvarado hotel Saturday eve. sa;urd~ydmom~g WJ!l also find a and the Student Sen11te will be inapplies only to UNM, and implies that only letters earned ning and a solemn High Mass of ~um et· 0 ~pal· e.ntal ~offee par- l'itcd, he l!aid.
thanksgiving on Sunday, :followed bes an~ t~e ml!o;-~b~~~ orCallconfer- Lewis, who appeared at the Inter·
here are unique awards and worthy of respect.
by a buffet breakfast.
Bene~ 0 aAudm~J . 0t t" e 0 ege of Fraternity council meeting eal'lier
The Lettermen's club also assumed responsibility for en.
fi rs t Do. usmess
mJms
ra !On,Meet
. the wee k ,t o d'1scuss h'IS propo~a1,
.F ~ther R . D.. Goggms,
Former
Students
m,
forcing the ban. This supposedly means they will forcibly mmJCan chaplam to .serve at the Formet• presidents of the UNM saJd.he,received :favorable recept1on
prevent anyone from wearing such letters. The "merits" of Center, a~~ Father.Richard Blltler, student body will meet for a lun- to h1s Jde~a_._ _ _ _ __
present duector, w~ll speak at the cheon Saturday at the invitation of.
this proposal do not even need be discussed.
•
Saturday mght. Walbert J. Fl·ank McGuire 1960-61 student
Evidently, the resolution was not seriously considered banquet
L~vy, forme1· member of the Cen~er, body president. 'The luncheon will
•
· th D
·t
by the lettermen before it was submitted nor by the Council will be the master of ce:remomes. be held at 11·30
• 1ude Dean and Room of the. New
a.m.Mexico
m e Union.
esct
0 t her guests 1.nc
before it was passed. It is an infringement on freedom and
Mrs. Sherman Sm1th, Dean and Mrs. UNM President Tom Popejoy will
should never have been approved.
~1oward Mathaney and Dean Lena be the guest of honor at the lun- The UNM music department will
-LMK
auve.
cheon.
be represented at the New Mexico
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 The Very Rev~rend Edward L. Former associated student presi- Music Teachers assn. convention
Hughes, ~.P., will celebrate the dents expected to attend include this weekend at New Mexico State
;'1!1~~~
HHlg~ ~a~~ o; S~~Y· Stephen ~· Reynolds of S'!nta Fe, University in Las Cruces by sev. er ug e.s 1.s 1 e ~l'!llei O· state engmeet; Albert G. Stmms II, eral members of the department's
m1mcan. proVIncia supenor who local physician; Charles K. Gunder. faculty.
~rst~as~gJ_Ied
ll!:m~~s of the Ord~r son, !Jrants businessman; William A lecture-demonstration will be
0
.e mversl y.
e sermon wlll E. Ftelds of Santa Fe, state con- presented by Jane Snow professor
1
The Lobo Award-honoring a
~:na v3~~~ ~:;~~~ *i~::~:. ~ft~· s~~vationist;d~bert
E. Utton, loc11:1 ofvoice 11:nd director of opera. work0f~Y'. an
woman who has given outstanding
Center. '
e
obert P. Matteucci, shop, entitled "The German L1ederY
0
service to the University-will
Continued from page 1
·
ust,nessm.an.
Dr. Walter Keller, instructor of
highlight the All-University Wom. lowed," Robinson said in his formal
?b Dhb~le 15 the 19~0 H?me- pia~o and music literature, will be
statement
um er ompames bcomDm.g c au"ln.an and he IS aSSISted chatrman of a concert presenting
en's Breakfast this Saturday.
A traditional event of Homecom·.
Y Jane Blair, Benny Naughton ot•iginal compositions by New Mexi·
.mg, the brea kfast lS
. sl'onsore
...l
d bY , tHe
declmed
to
go
beyond
the
onate
or
Bonf"tre
and
t
t' b t d c1 d "I • t
OthBob St.
h • Claire.
.
. co composers ·
Albuquerque City Panhellenic Club s a, eme.n ' . ~ . e a~e '
JUS
.
. .
er c am~en an~ th~1r comm1t- A. piano workshop, featuting
and will begin at 8 am in the Des- don t thmk Jt Js nght.
Everythmg fl'om kmdlmg wood to t:es are: Almu·a Whiteside, Friday Dahes Fran a pianist from the Uniert room of the New' Mexico Union The FBI ballistics test indica~ed ~00 so!t drink crates will. be used mght d~nce; Chuck Williams, house versity of Texas, will be moderated
Building
that the slugs taken from the bod1es m tomght's bonfire, Denms Elgan, de~orat10ns; Denny Brummell, tro- by D1•, Joseph Blankenship chairThe a;ard is in the form of a sil- of. the youths came from a .22 call. chairman ?f the Homecoming Bon- ph1es; Jamie Rubenstein, publicity; man of the music departme~t.
ver wolf pin origin lilly designed by her revolver such as was found un- fire comm1ttee, said Thursday.
Stan HultbeJ;g, town decorations; Jack Stephenson instructor of
the late John Poore It will be pre- der the body of Burke. The slugs Eagen told the LOBO that six Al. Fra~cis Cheetham, halftime cere- music education ~11 Pl"csent an
sented by last year'~ winner Wilma were too mutilated to be positively buquerque lumber companies donat. ~omes; Judy Bays, program; Den- original cello soio titled "Lament"
Loy Shelton librarian emeritus at identified liS coming from that gun. ed wood and the Seven: Up Bottllng ms :Egan, bonfire; Zoa. Keller 11nd nnd will be 11 ccompanied by .Dr. Kelthe University
Paraffin tests which showed that co. donated the crates for the bon- L~rena Bramlett, coronation; Bon. ler on the :piano.
Mrs. Loyd Tireman will be mis- both boys had fired a gun or guns fire which was prematurely set on me Ambrose, alumni registration; Chairmen of a vocal division dis·
tress of ceremonies for the break- prior to their death were expected fire byprankst~rs Wednesdaynigh,t. and Jo~ Barrow, car caravan.
cuasion ~oncei·ning "Teaching Voice
fast. It is open to all UNM women because it had been reported that . The cotp.pames are C. R. Df!VlS
to.the H1gh School Student," will-be
graduates, Panhellenlc memberstheyhadgoneouttotestfireagunConstructwn co., J. c. Baldndge
I m OCiety Sets MISS Snownnd Oharles Davis 1diand women currently enrolled, or guns. A search was started when co., Blucher ~umber co., Wade
rector of choral organizations.'
Tickets may be purchased at the they failed. to return home the next Lumber co,, . RIO Grande Lumber
ext
0 VIe
An lnstt-umental trio, including
Alumni office located on the second day; five days later the bodies were p>·• ~u;e dCtty Lumber co., and Due to the UNM li
•, Dora Rosenbaum, piano; Don Clau·
floor ()f the Union.
.
found.
ores ro ucts co.
.
and then Thanks . • omee~mmg ser, viola;. and· Charles Atkinson,
Recognition will be given to mem- An autopsy showed the boys had The bon~re will be hel~ tonight the UNM Film N~ci~f. hohdays, ~la~inet, .wi,ll presetlt • Mozart's
bers of this year's honor .class- been dead about 24 hours when they at 8 followmg the coronation.
scheduled anothet· film p~eshllt pot Piano Tno m :E Fl11t MaJor.''
•
.
until Saturday, Dec, 3.
en a Ion d
D
. . 1,
1935, the silver anniyersary class. were found, Fa;rnk Vigil, an investi- y
11
Other hon,or gue~ts wdl beth~ 1960 gator for.the district attor~ey! said. esper Service Is Dec. 4 .Homecoming is this weekend,
i~yth ec .• ~ths ray of, Wt'ltth.
0 a senes of 12
Homecommg . Queen who Will be The medJCal report also md1cated .·The. UNM chapter of Sigma AI- Thanksgiving h 0 1ida y s be ·n r se tat' etg
c;r()Wned at, Friday night's f'estivi· they had ont eat()n for about three pha_Iota music honorary's annual Wednesday at 10p.m. and end M~~- P ~ho~v ti~~s., 7 . d 9 .1
..
tJes, a_nd th1s year:s freshmen Pan· days.
.
•
.
Chrtstmas vesper service, which be. day morning at s when classes ill th . t
• 8 are. an . • 5.p.m. m
·
w io~ Bhe,1J~r <>f13e1Ned Me~IC<>-, Un·
hellemc scholarship holders, Judy A coroner's JUry verdict has not gins the round of pre-Ch:clstmas rest~me.
Campbell and Patie11ce Cramp. · been filed yet.
events on campus, will be Dec. 4.
The film that will be shown Sat. cents.U! Jllg,
u t 11 miSSIOn IS 50

Blazers?

Queen t° Lead Ed .LeWIS. 0utr·mes

~:~ecomi~g

A to CarB'"'an D•
• nGro
s
c
s
s
I u I0
up

Cen ter t0 CeIebra te
•
Its 1Oth Anmversary

•added by one of the Congre&ses, in ~ dire11t. thei~· talen~s B;nd en~rgi~s of snug.middle-clasll . cp~~or<lcte~
the :Period following the Second m any du;ectton whwh JS not m d1- that the .UNM seems to be. J>OP11
tD
om~
·tn\
World War in Qne of that aqgqst reet. CQOflict with the mores and lated with.J remember 20 y~ars ago
V.!llO::J
V
.
. .. .
V.!l
body's attempts to demonstrate to wxit'i;en laws of .the social order. the young repels who, r1gltt or
Letten to the Editor Pllbll•hod In the newopaper do not"nec..aarlljl reprceent "the opinion• the world that God is partislln, (1 They have an equal right to f1·ee- wrong, at least had ~uts e~ough to
of tf1o LOBO EDITOR OR BTAJi'Ji', A)llett!>ro deemeclln &'Ood t&llte .1 nd not libelous ,m dol'l't. think there is any need to dom from. har11ssment ft·om the :;;ound off. 01· maybe 1t w~s JUSt that
be !'u~l!lhed b:r tho LOBO, Lettera ohoqld t~ot be over 260, worclo. 'l'h., oi>o11ld be •ltrl>ed, mention which side He :favors )
academic . imbecilE'!s who, lacking we were hungry-physically and
but In •oDI• ln.otanceo, ·tho. name will be mthheld
. . . t"t.
· •t•ta t'1ve or g r a Y .matter·
· e ·u'm•t ed 1m
· . ·I!:F r~~<~oeo~
.
Th e cons
1 ut".ton ·0f th
. . , ar· e. so mentally
.
. •
.
SUPPORTS llOUSlNG
mg hlllnca~e and. cyclone damage States does not state that every, f1·qst1·ated they become agg1•es$ive. I read youl' column, in fact, l beEDITOR ''The LOBO" ·
to the premises,
·
.·
·
01• indeed, any, ,1\.merical)s must be- I refer dh·ectly to the setting fire jieve it is the only thing W?rth
Sir:
BefoJ•e the loud screech. goe~ _up lieve in God. The first amendment of the independent bonfire wood. I reading in the LOBO, Keep swmg1 have just re·ad the ridiculous that ''The Go_vern:Jl!ent has no r.Jgh~ states that there shall be no estah. cannot ofl'er apy dh·ect solutions to il"\S"• companero,
•
claim. rrade l;ly the Albuquerque to compete ~lth prwllte enterpl"Jse, lishment by the Congress of a re- the problem as this is a "fl'ee COUn·
An Old. Grali
Bo~n·d of Jteal~Ol'~ and the HOJ:!!e. l~t me remmd ,everyone that pr~c- Jigion anti that, then~ sh~ll be no try." I~ it .w.ere not, ~might suggest
Bu1lders Association that UNM IS tJcal~y all houses are no;v bemg prohibiting the free exerc1se ·of any these mdivJduals w1th .the ment11l
.
Faculty Women
engaging in lin unfair practice by constJ:uct~d under the a_egJs of the religion. One can only p~·esume that vacua be made as sterile physicaHy
building .a few livable apartments ~edet•al gove~·nmen~, Wh.Jch, accor?- this even includes those who· may as they are cerebrally, ·
UNM faculty women will hold
:for marned students. I. obse:ve. that m~ t~ the. real esta~e ~nterests, 18 lay claim to no religion.! A~ a mat·
Theodore S, Strancze1~ their tp.onthly luncheon Monday at
these two group~ cornmJsSioned ~° C~"lm\~m~e :be b~~ltng mgfstr~ ter of fact, even th~ oath g1ven the PRAISES OES'f'S COURAGE 12:10 in New lV.Iexico Union 250-.A.,B.
themselves to speak on beh!llf Qf the ~;{; 11. Jg ad. pro t .r~tp. · ;~ . president of the Umted States (Ar· D . M 0 t·
·
·
Majorie Dick of the UNM Library
homeowners of Albuquerque, Aa a .
msure . cons rue IOn, · e, ticle II Section I) makes :no men· ear. r, es · .
.
. .· .
· f , . 1;· ·· h" h
homeowner· may I say that these ct·Ime o~eurs whenever a govern- t".
t' 11 f God''
· ·
lt Is encout·agJDg to heal' at least IS lll charge o .~eserva 1ons w IC .
groups do 'not expres~ my· .senti. ll!ent a~ency undertake!! construe- 103ha y~s, 0 Paul ·Revere---.\£ that one lonely voice in. the wilderness close Saturday. · ,
ments; on the contrary, I feel that tiO? whiCh excludes a cut for the man ever comes riding down our
the apartments being planned are bmlders and real. estate brokers,
street .at night, and wakes up ·1ny
essential to the welfal'e of our mal'·
Smcerely,
kids-and if his horse happens to
A Lovely Portrait by
ried students since most of th~m
Howal·d W. Jessee drop manure ovel' my walk, where
can ill afford to pay the extortive
GOD ,AND PAUL REVERE
I am prone to go bare·:footed, I'm
YOUR BEST BET FOR XMAS GIVING
rents that are charged in our fair Dear Sir:
going to be madder than hel!-and
city,
I could not help but note the let- where I'm inclined to laugh and
1804 .Central SE
The ludicrous dem11nd that these ter from William A. Schimmer in chuckle at Mr. Schimmer's sense of ~~~~~~~::::::::~~~:=::::=~~=~~=~~~~~~=~~
presure groups be consulted on fu. the New Mexico LOBO of 11 No- humor-! suspect that I shall prob· ;:
ture plans. of the University should vember 1960. Mr. Schimmer does ably try to blow Mr. Revere off ·Of
be completely igno1·ed if not given not care for parties, drinking, jok- his· horse long before he can reach
·
the horse laugh. The Regents of the ing "gayly making light,"• speeches, Lexington, New Mexico.
University are accountable to tl1e or the use of "language and vocab- ·
Sincerely,
public for their actions and not to ularies which are far above the
Irwin L. Hoffman
private interests. P1ivate business conception of normal man.'' He apinterests such as these are inter- parently also dislikes small rooms
BURNED Up
ested primarily in restricting corn- and study, beatniks, news cars and To the Editor of the LOBO:
petition, hence this worn out .and irreverent language. I suspect Mr. This letter is not meant as en·
invalid complaint that the Univer- Schimmer of having a wondel'ful dorsement or approval of some of
sity is being unfair to the business s!)nse of humor-and I am almost the high school "1·ah-rah" activities
interests and homeownet•s of Albu- (?) certain that he is pulling our on this campus. I, for one, don't
querque. To my knowledge, there is legs.
·
give a rap who gets elected queen
nothing in the charter of the Uni- I'm not too certain about the of the several functions on the soversity or the State Laws that re- point of Mr. Schimmer's letter but cial calendar, if these people re.
quires the Board of Regents to ob- I would like to point out that tJ:e ceive some m~d!cum of reinfpr.ce·
tain the concurrence of the local pledge of 11llegiance to the Ame11- ment from g1vmg and recetvmg
real estate associations in the plan- can flag was oliginally wdtten campus and city recognition then
ning of new buildings.
without the phrase, ''· . ., under more power to them. The point I
I might add that I spent 25 years God," This bit of nonsense was want to make is, they have a right
in the military service and that I ~=.;:;:i~=:;:;:;:;;:::;:;::;:;:::;:;:=:;:;:;.:;::;::=:;:;:;.:;::;::;:;:;:;:;.:;::;::~;
have had more than my ahare of
gouging by real estate interests and
Formals • • •
greedy landlords. I have been exploited by these groups all the way
with the magic
from Walla Walla, Washington to
Holiday touch
Montgomery, Alabama and from
Los Angeles to New York City. The
modus operandi is always the ijame,
to wit: Contlive a housing shortage, ·
jack up the rents until the prospective tenants are forced to buy at a
handsome profit to the sellet•; and
for those hovels which can't be sold,
rent them at extorti:ve rates on a
lease contract that holds the tenant
3310 Central SE
responsible for everything includ·
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WARNER WOODS

Take m'e
to your
.Esterbrook
dealer I

~

I"",,_.,,.
•

~·
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· Attention earthlings I The word is getting around!
Esterbrook Fountain Pens are out of this world!
With 32 custom-fitted pen points there's an Esterbrook to fit any writing personality-star-struck or
earth-bound.
The Esterbrook Classic is only $2.95 and great
for class notes. It starts to write as soon as you do
••• with that amazing new miracle discovery-ink!
Feels just right in the hand, too-not fat, not thin. ·
looks good, tool Colors? There's a veritable rainbo'Y to choose from. Pick your favorite of six colors. Why not today? No space ship needed. Just
zero in on your Esterbrook dealer.

MUSIC• Dept to Send
DeIegates t0 Meet•1ng

Breakfast for CoedSICose of Students
T0 Be Held .Saturday IsD I d I d

.

G

F..ditorial and Business office in Jour~alisin lJuildinJ:t, Tel, CB 3·1428
:mditor ----------------------------------------Li!1den M. Knighten
M~~on11ging :mditor _____ ..: .. ---------------------~~---Jamie Rubenstein
Copy Editor _________ ..;_·-------~-------------------Linda Knighten
Monday Night Editor-----·--~-----------------------Tex Deiterman
Wednesday Nigl\t Editor ---~-----~-------~------Angela :M:eyendorff
Thursday Night Editor ---~------------------------Stephanie Crow
Sports Editor ----------------------------·----: ____ Dennis Roberts
Photo!P"apher --~----------------------------------Armpnd Turpen
Business Manager ----------~-----------------------Vernon Phelps
Circulation Manager ---------------------------------Tom Jernigan
Business Advisor -------------------------------------Dick French
Reporters: Judy Masley, Tess Greenup, Chloe Lineberger, Sharon Snyder, Pat !logan, Peggy Pitillo, Pat Cazier, Marita Washington,
Vicki Scott, Barbara Sanchez, Tom R. Lopel!:, Lyn O'Connor.
Copy Readers: Harold Hans, Sharelle Mayer, Karen Davis, Nikki LYllne
Andrews, Mary Frances Fitzpatrick, Vivian Klein.
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Tried
Regular
Filter
Tried
Cigarettes?
Other
Menthol
Cigarettes?

THE OLAI810
FOUNTAIN PEII

•2.95

Ottler E&tetbrool
pona ftom

NOW! Come Up ....All The Way Up

$1.1111

'rHERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF sa-ONE IS CUBTOM-FITTEP FOR

'fOUl

to the·MENTHOL MAGIC

o£KOOL!

Make Your Mark with

When your taste tells you
it's time for a change,
remember: Only Koolno regular filter cigarette,
no other menthol cigareUegiV'es you real Menthol Magic!

Esterbrook
from

01~60, iROWM & WiUIIlMSON TObACCO CORPORATION
.

+

assoCiated students bookstore
THE MARK OF QUAliTY IN t.OBACCO

'
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Tender T~:ap," a musi!ial . The planning of a doughnl.lt sale t==
'co1neoly J>tarring Frank Sin11tra and Satu1·day was the main item of husDelJbie ReynC!lds, will be :vreaepted iPeSi\l at the :freshman class meeting
Su11day by the New Mexico Union held Thursday night. The sale, to be
l
held at the th'ree dormitories will . !:-<
;PJ:ograin Directorate.
will bll three showings of ~>tal1 at 8 a.m, Fifty dozen dough.
film at 2, 5 ;30, and 8 p.m. All nuts at 10 cents each al'e tQ be sold,
"h 1" " ' ' are presented in the New
Other business di~cm;sed was a 9
Me>Xi(~o Union theater on the c;J.m- suggestion. ntiJ.de by Pat Cazier fol!
.
a Mardi Gras dance, which would ~
~
Future present!ltions i n c 1 u de be held in the Union. ballroom at $1
"High Society," "JoUl'lley to the a couple. The .question of activity ~
Cente1• of the Earth," "The Diary carda were also diS\!USsed and it was
of Anne Frank," and "No1·th by decided that the fl'eshmen would -.I~
NQtthwe~t::___
vote to keep the activity cards,/

~

g

.

1

Chairman o:f the All-Albuquerq~e
Human Rights Day awards commlttee will be Dean Vern Countryman
of UNM School of Law.
His acceptance of the chairmanship was announced by Dr. Harold
Freedman, chairman of .the 1960
Human Rights Lay banquet Dec.
,. 10.
The Albuquerque assn. for the
United Nations, of which Mrs. Ruth
Hashimoto is president, sponsors
the annual event.

WELCOME ALUMNI
,.

DINING

COCKTAILS
DANCING
h
10
2 Miles N. 66-0n N. Hig way .·
for Reservations Call BU 2 3104
h Cl
f 1153"

~~~=====~::::B:e:n:S:m::it::::a:ss::o::::::::::::::::::::~\

Mrs. Hashimoto
said the
thatobservlocal
citizens
who have made
ance of human "rights im integral part of th.eir lives and businesses
will be honored.
The 'committee has recognized 1
persons each o~ t~e past two yea~s ,
since it was established locally m
1955;

eeJQ/14

·.

:

"For oGlamorous

Serving on the nominating com-;

mi~tee, appointed by Dean Coun~ry

man, are Dr. Hllnry Weihofen, UNM
pro!essor of law; C. Walker Hayes,
retired UNM sociology professor;
Gailey Underwood; inmediate past
president'of the AAUN; Mrs, J. R.
Modrall, chairman of the 1960:
· United 'Nations Week in Albuquer-'
que; Vicente Ximenes, UNM re- j
search economist: and Ed Fikani,
adjutant of VFW Post 401.

Evening"

i

Senate Group to Meet 1
The Student Senate steering com-,
.mittee will meet Wednesday at
p.m. in the Union Activities· Center,
spokesman Carol Raglin said.
.•
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2904 CENTRAL AVE., S.E.
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This solution, it seems to me, answers every requirement. It
releases hundreds of thousand!! of classroom seats to needymales.
At the smne time, it does not deprive women of the rich and
varied benefits of campus Ji£e. They can join sororities, shoot pool
at the Union, build.bonfires'for Homceoming games, pour n.t the
Dean's tea, piait dnieies in their hair, organize drag races, sculpt
in ice, book rugs, walk their cheetahs, play Monopoly1 find love
-in f!hort, they can do anything except go to class,
Tell the truth, girls: Is that bad?
@ 1ooo M•• sholw...

'.
''
,I

Classroom. space is s1torl, but stnol~ing JJ!easure iB in abun-

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!

i '

i
''

dant suppliJ• Try Matlboros~(}t Marlboro's unllltered sister
cigarette~mild, (lai!Qrfzd Philip Morris1 now available in
regular si::e or' Uw sensational new lcinu•llize Commander.
llave a Commander-welcome ab.oardt

n. J, ru~noldo Tobaeeo Cb., Wlnllon·Salol>!, N. C,

1
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D0RSEY l 0B0.PH ARM.A CY
Just off the compus-east ·

on Monte Vista
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RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
FOUNTAIN SE;RVICE- COSMETICS
Your Prescriptions Filled Promptly
DROP IN AND SAY "HELLO"
Jack Dorsey, S,S. in Pharmacy, Owner

IMMBRSED IN A SEA of quivering mu!lcle is UNM quarterback Jim Cromartie, who is shown (?)
scoring the insurance tally for the Lobos in .last week's battle with Colorado S,tate University. The
Lobos won, 24-a. (Stall' Photo by Tom Cherones)

Beautiful
planned
planned for
Also. lovely
party

Weddings
for ever.y
every budget
formals and
dresses

line Conference is Utah State (9-0),
the No. 18 team in the nation and
--------------------.
aGotham
prime Bowl.
candidate
New York's
The for
Uta~s, 46-7 vicBy Dennia Roberta
tors over UNM, will meet traditional rival Utah Saturday in a bat.
tie which would cinch the confer.
ence crown for USU if it is victoDrawing to a close is the 1960 Billy Brown, the leading ball-car- rious.
_
Open till 9 Tuesday Enning
Lobo grid season-a campaign :rier in the Conference last year,
AL 5 •1323
3424 Central SE
characterized by an overwhelming c?llid not ri~e to .the heights pre- Prognostication comer: Most
11:~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~=~=~~~~
fi.rst .game massacre and a sudden d1cted for ~'!" th1s year••Hobbled aervel'S are 1·ating Satudray's "''n""':
r 1se 1n the loss co]umn as a result by a lmetNIIJUry, t~e. semor half- between Montana and UNM as a
of a five-game losmg _streak before bat~ has seen only hm1ted duty fol- toss-up. However, Ben Moffett, bethe Wolfpack fit_tally Jelled and be- low1~g the Texas Western encoun- ing radical, has made the stunning
galt to roll over 1ts opponents..
ter ~~hereas he. probably could ~a~e prediction that the Lobos will walThe climax, of c~urse, of th1~ h~t agar:n ranked am<?ng the natton s lop Montana, 35-7.
and cold. season will be Satut·day s leadmg rushers th1s year.
The writer, being more consen-a•
battle w1th Montana.
•
tive, picks the Lobos by a 21·13
Whether UNM emerges VIctor or Spreading prestige for the Sky- score
loser in this fray will have no bear'
•
ing on the fact tlmt Coach Bill
..:ou~./
Weeks deserves a lot of credit for
developing his charges from a rela·
tively inexperienced state to a point
where they could avoid mistakes
and begin to play good :football.
There is no doubt that the Lobos
will hold considerable prestige for
the next few years at least.
UNM athletic officials reported
this week that total attendance :for
the Lobos six home games this year
will exceed the 100,000 ma1·k. Thus
:far, -90,550 spectators have watched
the ·Lobos in University stadium,
and a turn-out of 20,000 is anticipated for Saturday's game. These
figures total approximately 110,550
:for six games-an average of 18,000
pe1· game.
Such an average draw in a rebuilding year marred by a five-game
l~Carat
losing stl-eak provides sufficient
evidence that the Lobos will continue to dt·aw good crowds in the
:future and that UNM and Albuquerque are "by Ito means smallFour factors determine the cost
time when it comes to football.
of a l·Carot Diamond: Color, Clarity,
An interesting sidenote in the
Cut and Carat-Weight. Of these, the
Lobos' recent good fortune is the
first two are of greatest importance.
fact that there seems to be a. relaWhile quite a few diamonds have some
tionship between the transforms•
yellowish body color, Fogg's prefers
tion from despair to brillinnce for
to deal· in those ranked higher on
UNM and the rise in prominl!nee in
the scale, so rated because of their
sophomore quarterback Jim Cro•
natural
bluish hues. For this reason
martie. How significant this co•
more
beautiful, especially
they're
vntiation is cannot be determined
because of the existence of oUter
when their radiance is set off with
variables.
flne cutting, and the gem inset ih
Nevertheless, when regulal'S Jay
a Fogg's mounting! Of second
McNitt and Geo1·ge Fribe1•g were
importance is Cla'rity, describing
sidelined with injuries and Cromarthe
presence or absence of inclusions
tie :received the opportunity to prove
which
. block the passage of light
himself, the tide in UNM's fol'tunes
from
facet
to fCicet, interfering
seemed to shift.
.....
with
the
stone's
brilliance. The
Early testimony of the cl1ange
wns in the Arizona game, which,
remaining two1 Carat-Weight ortd
barring costly erl'o1'5, was domin•
Cut, are scientifically determined.
Your razor rides easy all the way, Softens
ated by the Lobos although in a
the most stubborn beard instantly for a faster,
losing cause, Moreover, a tht•eefogg's Coll~cti<>n flldtures l•Carat
closer shave, soothes and lubricates your skin.
game winning skein ensued, and the
stones priced ftont $59S to $ t ,595.
Wolfpack finally abandoned the
tome in ohd Inspect lhentl
Extra-rich, extra-thick 1 ~ush-button quick.
dreary realms ~~~eat.
Regular or Mentholated, otlly 1.00
'An llnhappy note in regard to tht1
1960 grid season is the fact that
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Presbyterian Fellowship
The Presbyterian University Fellowship will have !!!Upper and. see a
fi1m Surtday at Geneva llouse. The .
supper, at 6 p.m., will be :l:ollowed
by a film on.alcoholism, "How Lotig
the Njght/'

I.

.... _...,
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~

C0.untryman to Head

A movement is ~Lfoot-a abockipg, startling rnovernent-'-to
solve the problem of overcrowded colleges by the simple expedient of refusing admission to women o.t coeducation&! schools!
lt is argued by proponenta of this plan that in today'll world
a college education is absoluwly essential fo.: a man, while for.
a woman it Is merely a pleasant interlude between adolescence
and housewifery. There is simply not room enough for both men
and women in our overburdened colleges; therefore, in all fair~
ness, women who have far less need of a degl'ee than men, must
yield their places.
Well sir, when 1 heard this drastic proposal, I was so shocked
that I sat right dov.'ll and lit a Marlboro. I always sit right down
and light a Marlboro when I 11.m shocked. I also always sit right
down and light a Marlboro when I am not shocked. There i!i
no time, no condition, no mood, no estate when it is~'t a source
of soul-deep gl'atifi~tion to settle back and hrwe a full-flavored
smoke-Marlboro, the filtered cigarette with the unfiltered taste
-Marlboro, the jewel of cigarettes-Marlboro, the pinnacle of
the tobacconist's art-Marlboro, my comfort, )ul.Ven, and snug
harpot.
·
Well sir, I sat smoking my Marlboro and thinking over the
shocking proposal to keep women out of coed schools, and hoping
fervently that another solution ~n be found. If the calamitous
day ever comes when women are banned from coed colleges, I
will gnash my teeth and rend my garments and t.ake to my bed
without supper. Like any other Marlboro man, I love women.
I love the sight and sound of them, the cut of their jibs, their
beauty and gl'O.Ce, their cunning little spitcurls, their sleek
dimples, their middy blouses, their aura and effiuvium. Moreover; I freely admit that when it comes to bt·ainpower, they can
give the a"\'erage man cards and spades and big casino too. It
would be a shame, a disgrace and a catastrophe to keep these
b~utiful, intelligent creatures out of college.
However, it is always wise in time of fair weather to prepare
for foul. What if the advocates of keeping women out of college
begin to gather strength? We who abhor thls fiendish plan must
be rendy with a substitute ••. and it just so happens I have
one-and a mighty ingenious little plan it is, if l say so myself.
Granted that classroom seats nrc in sl1ort supply,and granted
that men need degrees more than women, it is still not necessary
to bar women from coUege. Let them go to college but-here is
the beauty part of my plan-don't let them go to clMB!
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Film Fare to Show Frosh Class Plans .........
"The Tender Trap" Sa/,e of Doughnuts

one an either side is

scored 93 pCiintsin picldng
Game
those three wins ,ov!lr Skyline "Frc:>m what our .~couts tell us.;>
·
t!lams/' commented a :Montana proclaimed Weeks, .th~re shouldn t
•d..
scout "a_nd we'll be face. d. with !lome l'e. ally. be a_ny f11vor1te m the gam{! •..
real defensive prol:>lems."
It should be ~.tough, all-o~t battle.
,
·
. · ··
·
Backfield Olltstandjug
aU the way. l Jl:!St hope we re ready .
· ., ·
·Th w· lf · k however hopes to :for a rugged one.''
Contin1.1ed :from paj?;e 1
.
e ~ Pfc ' formidabili.ty of · New Mexico's probable starters:
~·we havEi plenty .on incentive ~~~r ~~~nterGii?:zl:e virtuelil with such left end, Gllorge ll~ard, 200, sophogame, b1.1t beatmg New MeXICO · /:h · e:r:formers as Boby San· more; left tackle, Jnn Bradley; 234,
will be a tall ordt;:r:," Coach
f; r . Yth~ so homore halfback sen- junior; left gua~·d, Bob Lozier 203,
Jenkips said, ~ummlnl?; up 1;he att1· s~1~~ who r~tes fc:>urth ;J.mong the ~enjor; e;enter, Gene Scott, 205,
m the. Gr~zzly camp,
. C f ences leading rushers• quar- JUmor; nght guard, C!huclt Cumplayers in the Montana cast t:rb::k Jim Cromartie another sec· mings, 193, ju11ior; ng~t tackle,
inc:lu<ile Bob O'Billovich, an !lxcep- ond year man who rariks right be- Fl'allk Gullick, 214, semot:; dg?t
~~~~~~e;f]~!~-~~who rates fourth hi!ld O'Billovich in conference pass- end, Lan·y Glass, 190, sophomoxe.
passing figure~> in , and such stul·dy pillars ill the The Lobo backlleld: quartet·back,
consi~ered to be .one of the fo~ard wall all tackle Frank Gul- J?m C1·omartie, 168, aopho"'!ore;
defensiVe players m the con- lick and guards Bob Lozier and r1ght halfback, Bobby Sa,nbago,
lferef!tCe, and Pat Do~son.
Chuck Cumminga..
·
. 155, sophomore; le~t h.alfback, BobDodson Shmes
Neve:rtheless the Lobos have con. by Morgan, 184, ~umor; :fullback;
The addition of Dodsot; to the siderable resp~ct :for th!l Missou- John Shasld, 181h senior.
MU troupe bas been considered to · ·
.. .
· · · ··.
be the prime factor in the Grizzlies'
ascent from the mediocre perform•
ou.t of Mad comic. bo11k, Sigma Alpha ances which have characterized its
Epsilon's jntramural • · football looks on while intramural direc. grid fo1·tunes in recent years.
tor Wayne Hughes present ~eam·captain T.om Dunn with: the trophy
The sophomore halfback hall
signifying SAE's victory m the flag gnd tourney Mcmday. Th~;~ rushed for 462 net yards in 85 car•
(Aut/wroji'J WMa.Teen..ageDwarf", ' 1 T~Many
and ranks only behind Utah
SAEs spilled Phi Delta Theta, 19-0, fl)r the crown. (Staff Photo by
.
Louee of Dobie Gillis", etc.)
Ben Moffett).
\J;ltat,,•a highly touted Tom Lar~~~~.::::.''!:.-..------~------------on Skyline scoring charts.
Attend the Saturday Night
Although the Silvertips are considered strong in the defensive deA MODEST PROPOSAL
' . coming Dance.
partment, th.eY nevertheless ex. . . . .. .
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Professors Attend Meet Keppers Writes, Report
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Edwin E. Stein, dean of the College of Fine Arts, 11nd Dr, Joseph
Blankenship of the UNM Music
dept, will l'epres!:mt UNM at the
3*th ann\lal meeting of the Nationa! As.sn, · of Sohools of Music.
They will attend various· NASM
Commission and Committee meet.
ings in .Chicago Nov. 25.26. U:tfM
.has been a member o:f the NASM
since 1950.

D1•. George L. :Keppers, lJNM pro.
fesso1• of education, a~d director.of
last su,m:mer's counseling and guldance training :infltitute, has pub•
lished a final report on the institute.
The institute wa& sponsored unc;ler the IS'ational Defens.e Ed~cation
Act. lfederal funds .amountmg to
~34,274 financed the program.
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Ha, Ha, Thought y.ou would get out of
Classes today.
·

Tuesday, November 22, 1960

BEAT 'l'HE GRIZZ.LIES
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EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN AND ATHLETE

8.....

H. Cook Sportings Goods .

~

~

2

~

BIG
STORES

UPTOWN
3301 CENTRAL NE

REPRESENTING UNM in collegiate bowling competition will be (I. to r.) Ed Casados, Ted Barry,
Fred Stewart, Pete Marcus, Dave Huskisson, and Di~k Wt;aver. The six ~eglers (Jualifie~ for .the ho~or
by recording the highest averages among all competitors m 27-game senes at the New Mexico Umon.
(Stall' Photo)
·

· FROM OUR NEW

I

A special route f?r tonight's tour
of house decorat.IOns has _been
marked o~ by o~CJals, B~b Dibble,
Homecommg chanman sa1d Thursday,
.
.
The purpose of the route 1s to. a1d
visitors in. seeing all the decor.a~1ons
of the 22 campus groups part1c1pating.
The special route enters at the
east end o:f campus from north
Girardandleavesbywayo~Lo~as
on the north end of the Umvers1ty.

University students will read
their own :t:ublished ~oetry Tuesday
at 8 p.m. m the Umon theater as
the English dept. presents the first
in its fall program series,
Students participating in the program are Bill Bingham, Tyrone
Campbell, Hank Chapin, Mike -:fenkinson, J. Kozikowski, Bryan Larkin, and R. 0. Oest.
BEAT THE GRIZZLIES

John Corker, UNM director of
housing, announced Thu1·sday that
he will crack down on residents of
.
~esa VIsta who have been throwmg water balloon bombs, r~cks and
bags of rocks from the thn·~ floor
of the dorm.
Some damage has been done to
cars, Corker said. Rellidents caught
in the pranks will be brought before Resident Standards, he llaid,

f..,...,...,. ..........,...,...,...............,...,...........,...,...,...,....................
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Sorority
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U Group
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COLLEGE HI SHOP .

Will PresentDorm Pranksters
Decoro t•JOnS· TOUr Poets
Program Tuesday Warned by Corker
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DOWNTOWN
523 CENTRAL NW
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.'INTERESTED IN A TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFI-

areas ~ CATE FOR A SUMMER OF TRAVEL AND/OR
will be closed from 5 p.m. on, ex-~ STUDY ABROAD?
cept the parking lot south of John•
son gymnasium which may be entered from Central. The public coronation of the Homecoming Queen •
for information on many opportunities now available
will take place in the gym at 7 p.m. •
and rates, see:
Two lanes of traffic will be fun- ~
nelled into the new paved drive
from Girard at Girard blvd. and circle Coronado hall to Hokona hall.
Mexico
Starting from the southeast corner .
~"
Europe
of a new traffic circle at Roma and
Hawaii
l\1111~~
Jr I\,; ~~
Far East ·
Cornell, near Hokona, it will move
South
America
Around
the World
south on Cornell to Ash, then west
to view the illuminated Memorial
~ '#.
Chapel.
•
South on Terrace
•
(J) .2212 Central, S.E.
Going south on Terrace, traffic
Albuquerque, New Mexico
will enter Central to go west one
CHapel 3-6749
block to University then turn north
into the campus again. Thereafter
th~ patRtern fotollotwhs a zrtigh-zagtroute
.
Right across Central from the University
usmg oma
e no wes cor11er
of the Cornell
.circle,
. ..,.........·..,......,N
.........
O c:.:R~..,E..,FO
.........
R O .........
UR SE..,RV1C ES
University,
Sigma
Chi Las
·rd.,Lomas,
Yale,

othe~~~~P~t;"C:f:e~~os::d

f

0

f

Oy

I

.

a,.-,

('\
'P
\It

L

Mesa
Vista
rd., University, and p;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
north to
Lomas.
Manned barricades will be at every turn and intersection. The Albuquerque Police deJ?t. is cooperating with University Police in the
A JeaneHe's Fiesta Dress
arrangements. Cars must move
Gfesigned for the new season.
slowly and may drive with dim
lights.
It can be worn
International Club
anytime
International Club will meet Sunanywhere •••
day at 7:15p.m. in the New Mexico
street and
Union.
·
informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc. I

The 3-Piece Classic
Corduroy Suit
Natural shouldered jacket lined in jmisley print,
metal buttons. Straight front trousers with the trim
look. Reversible vest-paisley j)tint Oil one side to
match jac/cet linitzg-and the conlttroy on tlze other
side. In loden, antelope, antique olive. Sites )646.
Regulars, Longs.

.,

4 4 4 44

$29.95 to $37.50

YOU IN

Wont Ads

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad. 65c-3 timet $1.!50, Insertions must be submitted by noon on
day before publication to Room ll!a,
Student PUblications BUilding. Phone

CH 3-1428 oi' CH ·7..()391, ext. 314.
SERVICES
:&ltchen'B Conoeo Service & Garage, Quality
produeu with that extra opecial service.
TIME NOW FOR WINTERIZING. 2300
C..Ctral SE.
HELP WANTED
:KUSICIANS wanted /.or Combo. Saxophone
player and plano player, Must know rhythm,
rock n• roll, etc. Call ·cH 2·1488
J>O<mitme, or CH 7-2821 evenings. 17-18·22
FOR RENT
17URNJSHED APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
U£111tf"'" paid. $GO a month. 207 Highland
Park Circle sE, CH 2·5723.
FOR RENT
lWOlt FOR RENT_:Inqulre, 211 Cornell SE
(16. 17. 18)
.
.
~
PERSONALS
GIRLS 1 Do your Chrl.tmlis shopping quickly
M.nd l!allllY. Your AVON re])resentatlve on
campU.O ls Mrs.. Yvonne Nordin at .510'
Princeton Drive SE~ CH 2-3749.
18-22

INQUIRE ABOUT
ACHARGI!
ACCOUNT

Use Our
Convenient
layaway Plan

SEE YOUR CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVE
"FOR WHAT'S NEW
IN COLLEGE

FASHIONS" •.•

JIM
BECKLEY
1635 ROMA NE
l'HONE
CHapel 4·0849

Young Men ... youjre invited to visit the fashionable
new ...

bmes,

Classes Will Meet

"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS"
PHONE

COLLEGE HI SHOP-NOB HlLL CENTER
Young Men's Selections
Downtown-Central1at Third

r..o---------------------------..1
DOWNTOWN

302 Central SW

AL

~-8961

4815 Central NE

UPTOWN

LOBO Suspends
The New Mexico LOBO will
not publish on Thursday and
Friday of this week because of
the recess of dnsses tor Thanks·
giving. Publication will resume
on Tuesday, Nov, 29.

I

WINNING DECORATION: Sigma Chi, with a ltouse decoration depicting the television show "River•

~oat" \~o!'- ,the sweeJJstakes and a 21-inch color ttrlevision set offered by I{OB-TV· in weekend H~tnecommg achvities.

All scheduled classes at
UNM will meet today, President Tom L. Popejoy said Mon•
day night. Co nf u s.i on over
whether or not classes would
recess today arose from the Stu.
dent Thanksgiving day which
President Popejoy proclaimed
last week. Classes will recess
Wednesday night . at 10· p.nt.
for. the usual Thanksgiving va•
e.ahon, however.

I

